HSP70 fused with GP3 and GP5 of porcine reproductive and respiratory syndrome virus enhanced the immune responses and protective efficacy against virulent PRRSV challenge in pigs.
Porcine reproductive and respiratory syndrome virus (PRRSV) has been mainly responsible for the heavy economic losses in pig industry all over the world. Current vaccination strategies provide only a limited protection. In this study recombinant adenoviruses expressing GP3/GP5 of highly pathogenic PRRSV and heat shock protein 70 (HSP70) gene of Heamophilus parasuis were constructed, and the immune responses and protective efficacy against homologous challenge were examined in pigs. The results showed that all animals vaccinated with rAd-GP35 (co-expressing GP3-GP5), rAd-HS35 and rAd-HSA35 (co-expressing GP3-GP5 fused with HSP70 using different linkers), developed specific anti-PRRSV ELISA antibody and neutralizing antibody. The humoral immune responses of rAd-HS35, especially rAd-HSA35 containing 2A of FMDV between HSP70 and GP3 gene, were significantly higher than that of rAd-GP35. Moreover, the fusion of HSP70 markedly induced both IFN-gamma and IL-4 in pigs' sera. Following challenge with PRRSV, pigs inoculated with recombinant rAd-HS35 and rAd-HSA35 showed lighter clinical signs, lower viremia and less pathological lesion of lungs, as compared to those in rAd-GP35 group. Moreover, the protective efficiency induced by rAd-HSA35 was higher than that of rAd-HS35. It indicated that HSP70 fused with GP3 and GP5 of PRRSV could induce enhanced immune responses and provide protection against virulent PRRSV challenge in pigs. The recombinant adenovirus rAd-HSA35 might be an attractive candidate vaccine for the prevention and control of highly pathogenic PRRSV infections.